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Worman, Brown take top LUCC offices
were filled by relatively young
students, Rogosheshke was
------------------------------ S t a f f W r it e r s
confident that Dean of
Activities
Paul
Following an initial lack of Campus
Shrode
“will
be
able
to
read
interest in the LUCC presi
what
this
group
needs,
and
dential and vice-presidential
point
them
in
the
right
direc
campaigns, sophomore Chris
Worman and freshman Megan tion.”
When notified of the elec
Brown claimed the positions of
tion
results, Brown said that
President and Vice-President
she is "looking
in this week’s election.
forward
to
Of the 330 votes
working
with
cast, Worman received
the council and
a decisive 54% (179
doing a good
votes), easily outpacing
job."
She added,
Jesse Mattner (81
"My door is
votes, 25%) and Kenny
Leising (70 votes, 21%). L U C C President always open.
Drop a line." President
Brown, the only candi Chris W orm an
"Megan exhib Brown
date for the vice-presi
ited a lot or
dential office earned
enthusiasm about running,
282 of the votes cast.
"I have a long and interest and her decision to run extend
ing road ahead, and am look ed from her flawless perfor
ing forward to walking it," he mance as LUCC representa
stated, soon after being noti-, tive," said Rogosheske about
fied of his victory. While excit Brown, stressing that she was
ed, he acknowledged that he the only candidate who had
had a little "trepidation" con turned in her campaign peti
cerning his upcoming role as tion by the required deadline.
Brown, as vice-president,
LUCC President.
"Chris has the potential to will serve as chair of the
put together a good cabinet, Finance Committee. When
and has the ability to grasp asked about how she plans to
the issues concerning the cam ensure that student groups are
pus," voiced current Vice- aware of how to request fund
President Mike Rogosheske of ing, she offered some solu
Worman. Though the offices tions. She wants to be accessiby

R e id K a jik a w a , &
S t u a r t S c h m it t

ble to members of student
groups. Her first idea was to
send information packets to
group leaders. She also sug
gested having meetings to let
groups know about the process
and even assisting them with
the process.
At a candidate forum on
Tuesday night, the candidates
commented on the
accessibility of LUCC
meeting
times.
Worman said, "LUCC
could reschedule to
make it more accessi
ble." But Brown added,
"It is not possible to
schedule meetings for
everyone."
Worman
acknowledged that the
current LUCC meeting time
conflicted with the scheduled
meeting time for the Lawrence
University Wind Ensemble,
and that were he to be
involved with that group next
year, a new meeting time
would have to be found.
Worman’s
opponents
stressed at the forum that they
felt out of touch with campus
political life. Mattner, himself
an LUCC representative,
asked in his opening com
ments, "Why don’t I know the
issues?" Mattner said that stu
dents just are not communi-

p h o io by L i u W eath erb ee

eating their concerns to him.
Leising said, "Much of LUCC’s
actions have not been publi
cized."
Keeping in line with recent
trends in LUCC politics, there
was little initial interest in the
offices. Brown was the only
candidate who turned in her
petition by the deadline. As no
campaign petitions for the
office of President were turned
in by the original deadline, the
deadline was extended until
Tuesday of this week, when
Leising, Mattner, and Worman
established themselves as can-

didates.
Though generally opti
mistic about the election
results, Rogosheske was dis
couraged by the late entry of
the candidates. "One has to
question their commitment to
the election and the candida
cy," Rogosheske stated, mus
ing that the candidates had
not thoroughly considered
their reasons for running.
Finance Secretary Jason
Delisle also felt it was "too bad
that we only have last-minute
candidates, but I think Chris
will do a good job."

Computer Services installs new firewall Congressman Mark Green
New firewall will increase internet connection speeds and visits campus
restore services to students.
by

S t u a r t Sc h m it t

------------------------------ N e w s E d it o r

In response to many student
complaints, Computer Services
installed a new firewall Friday,
Jan. 7. The new firewall allows
use of almost all services that
were not supported by the previ
ous firewall.
Network Manager Robert
Lowe said the move was "pre
dominantly to address the needs
that students brought to the
table." He said that Computer
Services "specifically went after
one [a firewall] that would sup
port multimedia applications."
The new firewall, manufac
tured by Cisco Systems, is an
entirely different type than the
previous one. It operates via a
method known as "stateful
inspection." According to Lowe,
stateful inspection firewalls
monitor the packets of data
being sent by off-campus com
puters, allowing only connec
tions that are initiated by oncampus computers. The new
firewall is a "network appli

ance," which is essentially a
computer that is capable of per
forming only one function.
The previous firewall, which
was in service during all of fall
term, was an "application proxy"
firewall. Its method of operation
was to intercept all connection
requests made by on-campus
computers and then fetch the
information on their behalf. For
specific services, like the World
Wide Web or e-mail, an individ
ual proxy had to be installed into
the firewall software package,
which resided on a powerful
computer.
Lowe commented that the
requirement of adding proxies
for each service put computer
services in the position of deter
mining what applications can be
used on the internet from cam
pus computers. 'We don't want
to put ourselves in the position
of deciding if an application is
stamped for approval," Lowe
stated.
Many students complained
that the previous firewall did not
have proxies for many of the

priorities that the Republican
Party needed to espouse. The
most important issue for Green
applications they used on the
Congressman Mark Green
is the necessity of reclaiming
internet. The most common
visited
Lawrence
on
the integrity of the Social
complaints concerned chat pro
Wednesday, December 1. In a
Security and Medicare sys
grams and network games. ICQ,
half-hour speech, Rep. Green
tems. There has not been a
a chat program, was the most
discussed life as a politician
budget in thirty years that has
popular application that could
and his first term in office.
not spent the Social Security
not be used with the old firewall.
Green addressed the topic of
surplus, and Green wants to
Installing an ICQ proxy would
the current Republican leader
bring the government back in
have crippled the security fea
ship in Washington D.C. as a
line.
tures of the firewall, which was
present problem. He said, "I'm
His second priority is to pay
the main reason for its imple
convinced that America is cry
mentation.
down the national debt.
ing out for true leadership ...
Currently, he sees the debt as
The new firewall allows ICQ
we have a lot of leaders who
and most network games. These
split between an actual
engage in politics of attack. I
amount of money borrowed
services can be provided because
think that's a mistake there is
and the IOUs written from the
of differences between the state
a place for it in politics, but
ful inspection and application
Social Security trust fund.
attack politics is the tool of the
Green wants to pay down both
proxy processes.
minority party."
debts to help keep interest
There remain some services
As leaders, Green felt that
rates low.
that do not work with the new
the Republicans needed to
A third priority for Green is
firewall. Lowe notes that some
define themselves according to
to bring tax relief for
internet phone applications may
ideology, not as the people who
not work, and also that some
Americans. He was especially
opposed
whatever
the
interested in eliminating the
network games may not work.
Democrats proposed. He said,
However, Lowe has yet to
inheritance or "death" tax,
"Republicans have forgotten
repeating the Republican claim
receive any reports of games not
that the president’s vices are
working over the new firewall.
that this helps family farmers.
not our virtues." Green thinks
Lowe stated that the univer
His fourth priority is to
that Republicans need to quit
sity did not lose much money by
bring about education reform.
worrying about what others do
using the previous firewall for
Green supports a form of
and stay true to their ideas.
Green then mentioned four
continued WALL; page 3s
continued GREEN; page 2
by
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On?

What's
a t Lawrence

Congressman Green visits campus
continued from page 1

school vouchers that he claims
will not damage the local
school system and will bring
1:30 p.m. Bjdrklunden power from the bureaucrats in
2000 Music Series: Sigma Washington to the local school
Alpha
Iota
Musicale; districts. In describing his plan
Bjorklunden,
Baileys for education reform, he allud
Harbor.
ed to "scholarships," which is
3 p.m .
Lawrence some unique form of school
Chamber Players recital;
vouchers. Green said, "My
Harper Hall.
preference is to use the schol
6:30 p.m .
Martin arship model and allow people
Luther
King,
Jr.
to use more of their own money
Celebration; Chapel.
for educational purposes."
Students asked a variety of
MONDAY, JAN. 17
questions of Congressman
Green. Evan Wyse cited a
8 p.m . Student recital: recent article in "Rolling
Sarah Phelps, bassoon;
Stone" that mentioned the
Harper Hall.
declining
civility
in
Washington, asking Green how
TUESDAY, JAN. 18
he viewed this change. Green
responded that the change
7 p.m .
Lawrence from his previous job in
U niversity Looks at the Madison was substantial.
Year 2000 and Beyond— Growing up, Green believed
Another American Century?
that ideas were more impor
"The U.S. and the New
tant than the people who made
Europe:
Partners
or
the ideas. Essentially, this was
Rivals?"
Robert
L. how he felt about the state leg
Hutchings, assistant dean
islature in Madison where he
and the director, M.P.A.
could argue with a democrat
Program, Woodrow Wilson
for the entire day about a piece
School of Public
and of legislation, and still enjoy
International
Affairs, coffee together that afternoon.
Princeton U niversity and In Washington he felt that the
former director, European emphasis was too often placed
Affairs, National Security on whom had the idea, not the
Council, The White House;
actual content of the legisla
Main Hall 109.
tion.
8 p.m . Student recital:
Dean of Campus Activities
Kimberly Gedde, saxo^ Paul
Shrode
asked
phone; Harper Hall.
Congressman about his plans
to lower tax rates. Green first
WEDNESDAY, JAN. 19 reiterated that there was no
"true surplus" yet defining the
8 p.m .
CEC Comedy difference between an "on budSeries:
Joe
Matarese;
Riverview Lounge.

SUNDAY, JAN. 16

THURSDAY, JAN. 20
4:15 p.m.
Main Hall
Forum: "The Director as
Historian: Bringing the
Past to Life on the Stage,"
Timothy X. Troy, assistant
professor of theatre; Main
Hall 109.
7:30 p.m .
Biomedical
Ethics and Economics Club
lecture: "Health Insurance,
Moral Hazard, and Social
Welfare: A New View,"
Professqxgj^hn Nyman, ’70,
U niversity o f Minnesota,
I n s titu il W for
Health
Services.
Research;
Youngcfciid 161.
FRIDAY, JAN. 21
5 p.m . Women’s basket
ball vs. Illinois College;
Alexander Gym.
6 p.m . Opening lecture
for
Exhibit:
Claiming
Title —Australian
Aboriginal Artists and the
Land,
Laurel
Bradley,
director of exhibitions at
Carleton College and co
curator of the exhibition;
Wriston auditorium.
7 p.m . Opening recep
tion for Exhibit: Claiming
Title; Wriston galleries
7 p.m . Men’s basketball
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get" or cash flow surplus and a
true surplus that did not bor
row any from the Social
Security trust fund. He said
that we should first work on
reducing the national debt.
Despite his desire to shrink the
national debt, Green drew on
the Reagan era justification of
expanding the military to fos
ter economic growth. He said,
"I do believe that we need to
develop a stronger military" to
meet enhanced threats abroad.
Several students expressed
to Green an interest in running
for political
office.
He
answered all questions with
the basic tag line—get
involved. Green encouraged
the budding politicians to get
involved in local campaigns or
intern with a local politician.
He said, "We don't have
enough people running for
office."
Another
student
queried Green about his recent
vote against a bill that passed
which would place prohibitions
on soft money contributions.
He replied that he instead
voted for a similar bill with a
few different amendments that
did not pass. In the Senate, he
feels that the bill that passed is
being suitably altered to his
liking. Green added, "I believe
that the fundamental principle
of campaign finance reform
should be full disclosure and
prompt disclosure."
After his speech the
Lawrentian conducted an
interview with Congressman
Green. In response to a ques
tion about his recent vote
against an HMO reform bill, he
said that two competing bills
existed and the bill that he
voted against would "increase

the costs for businesses."
Presently businesses are not
required to provide health
insurance. With such a bill, the
costs would be increased to
provide such insurance and
Green was worried that busi
nesses would stop providing
this benefit. He said, "What I
voted for is where it would end
up."
The second question that
the
Lawrentian
asked
Congressman Green was
regarding
the
recently
announced
Mid-West
Passenger Rail Initiative that
would bring passenger rail to
Green Bay some time within a
few years. He said, "passenger
rail is great ... [but] I have a
healthy skepticism, we need to
see a plan that is financially
viable." Once such a plan was
produced, he felt that the cur
rent
legislatures
in
Washington and Governor
Tbmmy Thompson would be
the perfect team to see it to its
completion.
The tight job market has
brought a shortage in people
with necessary skills to some
parts
of America.
The
Lawrentian questioned Green
about his perspective on the
recent High Tfech/Medical visa
proviso in a spending bill. He
said that "we have extremely
low unemployment" and this
discourages doctors from serv
ing rural areas of America.
Through more liberal granting
of visas, Green hopes that it
will be possible to recruit doc
tors from outside America to
serve these rural areas.
Another question was
posed as to the status of wel
fare reform in Wisconsin.

Green felt that people looked
at welfare reform in too short
term a model. Although the
Wisconsin W-2 model is
praised as a guide for other
states, he feels that it is still a
work in progress.
Through Congress, Green
has enjoyed the opportunity to
meet many people who help
run the country, most of whom
he described as down to earth.
He did indicate meeting a few
people that were truly excep
tional. Green described a meet
ing with Federal Reserve
Chair Alan Greenspan in
which, armed with only a pen
and notepad, he faced several
dozen Congressmen hurling a
barrage of questions. According
to Green, "Every single ques
tion asked of him [Greenspan]
he answered on par." As well,
Green mentioned that he
learned that Greenspan's pas
sion in life is not high finance,
but instead the Jazz saxo
phone.
Another special meeting for
Green occurred when he had
lunch with former President
Nelson Mandela of South
Africa. For Green this event
had extra significance, because
Mandela was the man who led
his mother's homeland. This
meeting he described as "truly
humbling ... he is one of a few
people that I think are giants
of our time." Green expressed a
profound joy at his new posi
tion. He said, "I want to change
the world ... I find it fun."
Green wanted to tell Lawrence
students that his office could
make their lives easier. He
said, "If my office can help with
anything, please call."

Michael Doyle: U .S . needs clear guidelines for
global intervention -------------------------------------

studies about the relation
ship between democracy and
---------------------------------------------- F e a t u r e s E d it o r
world peace. He is consid
Michael Doyle, Professor ered an expert about Kant's
of International Politics at theory that democracies do
Princeton University, gave a not wage war against one
lecture addressing the ques another.
tion of whether or not the
Doyle opened his lecture
21st century will be domi by asserting that a vital
nated by American foreign issue of United States for
policy. The lecture was the eign policy is when and why
first of the William Kellogg we should intervene in glob
Harkins Jr. Values Program al affairs. He stated that
and the Mojmir Povolny good answers to these ques
Lectureship in International tions will shape the charac
Studies for the 1999-2000 ter of the world, and bad
academic year. The lecture answers will make the world
was originally scheduled for worse. All of the answers to
Main Hall on Jan. 10 at 7 these questions will define
p.m., but an overflow of the country that the U.S.
attendees forced the lecture will be in the next century.
to move to the larger
Doyle cited examples of
Youngchild Hall.
international crises and the
Professor Chong Doh U.S. response to them to
Hah introduced Professor show that our intervention
Doyle and mentioned sever track record has not been
al of his accomplishments. consistent because we do not
Professor Doyle has been on have clear guidelines gov
the faculty of Princeton erning our intervention poli
University since 1977, and cy. He believes that we need
is the chair of the journal to create guidelines to gov
"World Politics." Aside from ern when and why we inter
his many fellowships and vene globally.
publications,
Professor
Doyle cited three key rea
Doyle is best known for his sons why we intervene: US.
by

L

in d s a y

Sh a w

national interest, interna eat, Americans want a com
tional law, and moral obliga prehensive, complete pack
tion. All three reasons are age,
m eaning
that
related, according to Doyle, Americans desire interven
but none are complete by tion when another group of
themselves. He feels that by people is being violated and
merging all three we may the U.S. has something to
have a better chance of gain from the intervention.
forming coherent, effective
International law was
guidelines for intervention, Doyle's second reason for
but he did not specify a par intervention. He said that
ticular strategy for the its dominant feature is non
future.
intervention. It is clearer
As far as U.S. national than our national interests
interests are concerned, but not politically adequate
Doyle referred to Anthony because international law is
Lake’s
(of
George not complete and is often
Washington
University) violated. Doyle cited two
three justifications for the important functions for
use of force overseas: international law: setting
defense against a foreign international standards and
invasion, vital economic reducing conflicts or "crash
interests, and human rights es." Doyle explained in
violations. Doyle acknowl detail the theoretical con
edged
the
expansionist flicts of the United Nations
nature of the justifications charter. For example, states
aiid the fact that most real- are not allowed to strike
world instances of the justi other states unless they
fications contradict estab have been attacked. Also,
lished international law. other countries are not
However, he noted that the allowed to intervene in for
justifications are not com eign countries if the issue at
pletely self-serving. Doyle hand is domestic. Only the
explained that when it
continued DOYLE; page 3
comes to U.S. national inter-
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Rachmaninoff trio delivers powerful,
sensitive performance-------------------by
■

D

e v in

B

urke

S t a f f W r it e r

T he R achm aninoff Trio
brought
a
strong dose of
R u s s i a n
m usic to a
p a c k e d
H a rp e r H all
on Saturday,
J a n . 8 , and
drew praise from students and
faculty th a t included "fantas
tic," "awesome," and "godly."
The Trio lived up to its nam e
by performing an all-Russian
program consisting of works
by Sergei Rachm aninoff him 
self, D m itri Shostakovich, and
Piotr Tchaikovsky. The group’s
playing grows from the rom an
tic R ussian tradition, a tra d i
tion th a t has always seemed to
exude emotion and sadness.
This R ussian character result
ed in, according to Lawrence
student Phred B eattie, a con
cert where "you could feel the
energy pouring out."
R ussian m usic is the spe
cialty of th e R achm aninoff
Trio,
which
consists
of
Lawrence violin professor Atis
B ankas,
cellist Velitchka
Iotcheva, and pianist Patrice
Lare. While they play reper
toire th a t ranges stylistically
from classical to m odem , their,
backgrounds and educations
m ake the music of Saturday’s
concert n atu ral to them . All
th re e g rad u ated from th e
Moscow S ta te Conservatory,
and th e ir common experi
ences, said Bankas, m ake it
"easier to express ourselves
and understand each other so
th a t things need less clarifica
tion."
The ease of expression is a
unique power of R ussian
music. Judging by the feeling
in the hall during the perfor
mance and the excited conver
sation afterw ards, the audi
ence definitely connected w ith
this perform ance, and m ost
Russian music seem s to have

M em ber o f the Rachm aninoff Trio, Professor o f Violin and Atis Bankis rehearses his violin.

U n ite d N a tio n s S e c u rity
Council h a s th e a u th o rity to
act p reem ptively for th re a ts
of in te rn a tio n a l peace, b u t
one veto from a m em b er
n a tio n can p re v e n t in te rv e n 
tio n
com pletely.
Doyle
e x p la in e d t h a t th e a c tu a l
practice of th e U.N. is m ore
relaxed and ta k e s a m ore
in te rv e n tio n ist stan ce th a n
th e te x t of its ch arter.
The final rea so n for in te r 
v e n tio n , m o ral o b lig a tio n ,
w as d o m inated by a su m m a 
ry of J o h n S tu a r t M ill's 1859
E ssay, "A Few W ords on
Non-Interventionism."
Doyle s ta te d t h a t M ill's
id e a s a b o u t s e lf-d e te rm in 
ism a re im p o rta n t to th e d is
c u ssio n of in te r n a tio n a l

L a st w eek, ab o u t a dozen
s tu d e n ts w ro te le tte r s to
P re sid e n t R ichard W arch in
d efen se
of
A s s is ta n t
P ro fe sso r
of
E n g lish
Wojciech K otas. K otas w as
recom m ended not to receive
te n u re
by th e
fac u lty
C om m ittee on Tenure and
R eap p o in tm en t in an u n r e 
leased
docum ent.
K otas's response to
th e
c o m m ittee 's
findings w as due on
T h u rs d a y
to
P r e s id e n t
W arch,
who will m ake th e
fin a l te n u r e d eci
sion.

p h o to by L isa W e a th e rb e e

th a t effect. Bankas feels th a t
in this music, "the emotions
come to the surface and can be
very easily felt and un d er
stood." He added that, "the
Slavic character of R ussian
m usic has the seeds of
Romanticism so much th a t it
propelled the Romantic trad i
tions in Russian music."
To open the concert, the
Trio played Rachm aninoff’s
Trio Elegiaque in G Minor. The
piece began in the sim plest of
ways w ith the cellist oscillat
ing on two open strings. The
violinist soon joined the cellist
w ith quiet accom panim ent
until the piano entered w ith a
forlornly
beautiful
R achm aninoff them e. From
th is dram atically m inim al
introduction, the music grew.
As Lawrence student Brian
O’Morrow
put
it,
"the
Rachm aninoff ... builds and
builds, and ju s t w hen you
think it can’t go any higher, it
goes back and builds again."
The Trio built the rest of its
concert on Shostakovich’s Trio
No. 2 in E minor, and
Tchaikovsky’s 40 m inute Piano
Trio.
The
Shostakovich
seemed to have a great effect
on
th e
audience;
Shostakovich’s music always
featu res g reat contrasts of
mood, leading one student to

say th a t it sounded like,
"Fiddler on the Roof m eets
Godzilla." The piece began
w ith the cello playing eerie
harmonics up in the stratos
phere, causing O’Morrow to be
"on the edge of [his] seat."
Shostakovich’s brilliant use of
the instrum ents created music
th a t sounded both ominous
and satirical—sometimes even
a t the sam e time—and the
Trio stayed in character dur
ing the whole piece. The audi
ence even chuckled a t some of
the more cartoonish moments
in this predom inantly dark
piece, w ritten during World
War II and the harsh Russian
climate of th a t time.
The Tchaikovsky Piano
Trio concluded the program,
and the Trio played this work
w ith all the energy th a t this
piece, w ritten to mourn the
death of the pianist Nicolai
R ubinstein,
dem anded.
Lawrence stu d en t B eattie
noticed the cellist in particu
lar, saying th a t you could see
"every dark emotion in her
face."
In one of the first concerts
of the term , the Rachmaninoff
Trio played with power and
conviction, delivering a strong
experience in Russian music to
th e su b stan tial crowd th a t
attended.

m oral obligations, b u t they
do n o t answ er the crucial
q uestions of w hen and w hy
we should intervene. Doyle
th e n re fe rre d back to his
firs t two reasons for in te r 
v e n tio n , n a tio n a l in te r e s t
a n d in te rn a tio n a l law, to
provide elem ents th a t m oral
o b lig atio n
lack.
Doyle
believes th a t natio n al in te r
e s t can provide a m otivator
for in te rv en tio n and econom 
ic a ssista n c e from a n ation
la rg e enough to provide
effective, lo n g -term in fr a 
s tru c tu re a n d in stitu tio n s.
In te rn a tio n a l law can pro
vid e com m on s ta n d a r d s ,
m u ltila te ra l authority, and
th e p articip a tio n of in te rn a 
tio n al organizations.
P rofessor Doyle conclud
ed h is lectu re by saying th a t

C hess Club con tin u es
rigorou s sch ed u le o f
C hess
If th e w in te r cold h a s
in h ib ite d you from outdoor
recreatio n , th en w hy no t try
so m e th in g indoors? T he
Law rence U n iv ersity C hess
C lub is alw ay s re a d y to
receive anyone in te re s te d in
th e gam e reg a rd le ss of expe
rience level.
T he C h ess C lub w as
s ta rte d by Robb C ram er in
1996 a n d c u rre n tly includes
about 20 m em bers. Its p u r 
pose is q u ite sim ple. I t pro
v id es
a
place
for

3

L a w re n tia n s to play chess,
lea rn m ore a b o u t th e gam e,
and m eet o th e rs who sh a re
th e sam e in te re s t.
The gam e, w hich "really
boosts your c ritic a l th in k in g
sk ills an d forces you to find
c re a tiv e w ay s to solve a
problem ," say s co -P resid en t
Jim Daley, h a s a larg e fol
low ing w o rldw ide. C h e ss
to u rn a m e n ts a re c o n sta n tly
in progress a ro u n d th e s ta te
of W isconsin, a n d th e group
h a s one com ing u p th is
w eekend
in
M adison as w ell as
a B jo rk lu n d en trip
th e
w eekend
of
J a n u a r y 28.
T he C hess C lub
is p a rt of th e U n ited
S ta te s
C h e ss
F e d e ra tio n (U SC F)
a n d receiv es som e
fu n d in g from LU CC for
to u rn a m e n ts a n d m em b e r
ship fees. LUCC does not,
how ever, p a y for tra v e l
expenses.
T h e g ro u p m e e ts on
W ednesdays a t 8 p.m . in
Sage H all b a sem e n t. I f you
a re in te re s te d in jo in in g th e
group co n tact co-P resid en t
J im D aley (jam es.m .daley@
law rence.edu).
"We welcom e anyone who
is in te re s te d in chess. I f you
d o n 't know how to play, w e'll
tea c h you how an d h elp you
ou t w ith beg in n in g s tr a te
gies. I t's a good, rela x in g
stu d y -b re a k ty p e of activi
ty," say s Daley.

N ew firewall
continued from page 1

ly seven web connections made
every second, and the universi
ty’s connection is at maximum
capacity alm ost all day.
However, Lowe noted th at the
new firewall has the capability
to perform faster than the previ
ous one. Com puter Services
plans to upgrade to a connection
th at is seven times faster in
February.
Com puter Services has
received no complaints about
the new firewall. But Lowe adds,
"if the new firewall doesn’t satis
fy student needs, we’ll look into
making more changes."
Student opinion of the new
firewall has so far been positive.
At the Tuesday LUCC meeting,
representatives from Kohler,
Colman, and Trever noted th at
their constituents expressed sat
isfaction with the new firewall.

only one term. The mo6t expen
sive component of the previous
firewall was the computer th at
the software ran on, and that
will be reused elsewhere on cam
pus. He said that the AltaVista
firewall software package was
inexpensive, since it was sub
stantially discounted for educa
tion. The Cisco firewall was a
more expensive piece of equip
ment, but he says that in order
to meet student needs, "spend
ing the extra money was not a
bad move."
Some students commented
th at connection speeds were
slower with the old firewall.
Lowe noted that the bottleneck
was not the firewall, but rather
th e U nited N ations could be the university’s connection to its
a solution to th e problem s of internet provider, WiscNet. He
interv en tio n , bu t th e risk of said th at there are approximate
non-action by a m em ber of
th e U.N. S ecurity Council
reduces th e possibility of a
T he
re lia b le
so lu tio n . He
e x p la in ed
th a t
rec e n tly
o th er in te rn a tio n a l org an i
zations like NATO are s ta r t
ing to in terv en e and th en
%
seek a u th o riza tio n ex post
facto. Finally, Doyle sta te d
are here!
th a t th e re is no form ula for
th e U.S. in te rv en tio n policy.
Stadiatr. Plici yoar Ptrtonil/Cltuifitd id km by ctlliai 1)2-7270 or campai aiil
M ost im portantly, we need
yoar id arilk i thick nude oat to Laarrtaca Univertity.
effective g u id elin e s com 
bined w ith sta te sm a n s h ip ,
Whatever it’s about, let it all hang out right
risk , and luck. The nex t lec
here!
tu re in th e Povolny/H arkins
le c tu re s e rie s w ill be on
Deadline Tuesdays 5 p.m.
Tuesday, J a n u a r y 18th a t
7:00 p.m. in M ain H all 109.

Doyle: Global intervention needs more
ju stification-----------------------------------continued from page 2

N ew s o f K otas’s tenu re
recom m end ation e lic its
stu d en t respon se.
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Voicemail system not Y2K compliant
______________ b y

S t u a r t S c h m it t

M any s tu d e n ts , faculty,
and s ta f f re tu rn e d to c am 
p u s a t th e b e g in n in g of
J a n u a r y to find a ll p a s t
m essages e ra se d from th e ir
voice m ailboxes. A s s ista n t
D ire c to r
of
C am pus
S ervices L inda B a rk in s t a t 
ed t h a t th is w as due to th e
a g in g voicem ail s y s te m ’s
in a b ility to h a n d le th e 1999
to 2000 tra n s itio n . B ark in
also n o ted t h a t m ore ca le n 
d a r problem s m ig h t occur in
th e fu tu re .
A fter D ecem ber 31, 1999
cam e to a close, th e voice
m ail sy ste m ’s clock rolled
over to a d a te in F e b ru a ry
2036. T he voicem ail system
p u rg es all m essages over 30
days old, an d consequently
e ra se d all m essages stored
in its m emory. T echnicians
from th e sy ste m ’s m an u fa c 
tu re r ,
C e n tig ra m
C o m m u n ic a tio n s,
w ere
u n a b le to re trie v e any lost
m essages.
W hen th e te c h n ic ia n s
n o tifie d B a rk in of th e ir
in a b ility to rec o v e r lo st
m essages, th e y also w a rn e d
h e r t h a t th e sy stem m ig h t
n o t h a n d le F e b r u a r y 29,
2000. T his is because m any
older co m p u ters find y e a rs
divisible by 1 0 0 to be n o n 
leap y e a rs. B u t th e re is an
e x c e p tio n —y e a rs d iv isib le
by 400 a re lea p years.
B a rk in sa id th e c a le n d a r
e rro r w as a com plete s u r 
p ris e ,
sin c e
C am p u s
S e rv ic e s s e t th e s y s te m ’s
d a te to 2 0 0 0 w ith o u t any
p ro b le m s a s a te s t in

State of the paper

will likely not be com pati
BY E van W yse
ble.
— — E d it o r - i n -c h i e f
C am pus Services did not
7 am not the editor o f a
in sta ll a new voicem ail sys
tem before th e new y e a r for newspaper, and shall always
tw o re a so n s. F ir s t, th e y try to do right and be good, so
a w a it th e recom m endations that God w ill not make me
of th e T elecom m unications one,"
— Mark Twain.
Task Force, w hich will m ake
rec o m m e n d a tio n s
for
a
As I begin my th ird and
voicem ail system based on final term as editor-in-chief
th e needs of all m em bers of and w ith the clock passing
th e L aw rence com m unity. 6:30 a.m., I find m yself lucky
Second, th ey did n ot w ish to to agree w ith Mr. Twain only
im p le m e n t a new sy ste m one night a week.
d u rin g an academ ic year,
N early th re e y e a rs ago,
sim p ly for convenience. E ditor-in-C hief
E rik
B a rk in h u m o ro u sly n o ted B ru b ak er
(’99) cited
a
t h a t “s tu d e n ts hav e m ore Princeton Review survey th a t
im p o rta n t th in g s to do th a n listed Lawrence as a school
lea rn a new voicem ail sys w here the stu d en t new spaper
tem —like fin a ls.”
w as "not hot." Sim ilar stu d 
For
now,
C am p u s ies have designated Lawrence
Services w ill w a it to p e r as a politically apathetic cam 
form any u p g rad e s to voice pus. The lack of any petitions
m ail service. The findings of for LUCC president by the
th e ta s k force a re of g re a t first deadline last week is ju s t
im portance to them . B ark in one rec e n t exam ple th a t
co m m en ted , “we w a n t to comes to mind.
know w h a t faculty a n d s tu 
T his lack of s tu d e n t
d en ts w an t. We w a n t a w in involvem ent is one of th e
s itu a tio n .”
perennial challenges for the
L aw ren tian .
T he b re a d th
and depth of our reporting are
lim ited by th e num ber of our
contributing w riters. There is
a g reat deal of opportunity to
be had in contributing pieces
to the L aw rentian. Choosing
to speak out on th e opinion
page
about
educational
reform or to study pollution
cleanup in the Fox Valley m ay
never appear on a r 6 sum 6 ,
b ut it can be both personally
enriching and a service to the
Peterson leads an L U C C meeting where
com m unity a t large.
Idle
com
plaints
accomplish
noth
L a w re n tia n a rc h iv e p h o to
ing.

This term th ere are a few
new faces and old faces in
new places on th e editorial
board this term . F orm er copy
chief S tu a rt S c h m itt h a s
tak e n over as new s ed ito r
w hile
A llison
A ugustyn
replaces R osanna M yers th is
term as a rts and e n te rta in 
m ent ditor. Andrew K arre
has moved to editorials w ith
Lindsay Shaw retu rn in g from
Siberia as features editor.
It
is
our
in te n tio n
throughout th e term to focus
on substantive, investigative
new s
pieces,
especially
regarding issues on cam pus.
The paper will continue to
arrive every F riday through
eighth week.
There are alw ays positions
open on th e paper, including
w rite rs, a d v e rtisin g sales
staff, copy staff, and photog
raphers. W riters are paid one
h our for pieces u n d e r 500
w ords an d two h o u rs for
longer pieces, w ith other sta ff
positions com pensated sim i
larly. It is also possible to
receive 1 / 2 credit for regular
contributions to th e paper as
a university course.
The position of editor-inchief will be open a t th e end of
the term and requires a y ear
long com m itm ent. For anyone
w ith an in te rest in journalism
or a passion for herding cats
(editorial board m em bers) th e
position can be extrem ely
rew arding.
Please feel free to contact
us a t our office a t 832-6768
w ith any questions or em ail
us
at
la w re n tia n
@lawrence.edu.

I n te rn e t com panies are
hot rig h t now and although
you m ay read People m aga
zine while w aiting in the doc
tor's office, is it really more
im p o rtan t th a n your In te rn e t
connection? The proliferation
of online accounts and web
sites indicates otherw ise, as
does the flow of investm ent
capital.
I see no reason to fear the
new m edia m onolith. Large
com panies have always been
able to do things faster and
cheaper th a n sm aller com
p e tito rs, and in a m a rk e t
economy,
th e
consum er
alw ays benefits. Anybody
over 30 can probably rem em 
ber th e halcyon days of AT&T
before Ju d g e G reen, w hen
phone bills were legible and
nobody ever annoyed you a t
eight in th e m orning w ith
pleas to sw itch long-distance
phone c a rrie rs. B enevolent
dictatorships work.
As long as th e m a rk e t
operates on capitalist princi
ples and not on a policy of
total exploitation, th e con
sum er should fare decently. If
th e new company were to act
in collusion w ith com petitors,
like th e local gas statio n s
th a t raised prices four cents
per gallon th e nig h t before

classes let out, we m ight have
a problem. However, th e gov
e rn m e n t's tra c k record on
tac k lin g b u sin e sse s t h a t
engage in u n fair tra d e prac
tices is proven. W itness th e
D epartm ent of Ju stic e case
ag ainst M icrosoft, which has
a value tw o-and-a-half tim es
g re a te r th a n th e projected
AOL Time W arner company.
Critics of th e m erger are
sour grapes and reflect a fear
borne out of u n c e rtain ty .
E ith e r th a t, or th ey are envi
ous they never bought stock.
W hile co n su m er groups
are trying to point out a n ti
tr u s t issu e s a n d possible
abuses of power, it is far more
likely th a t th e new com pany
will sim ply seek to expand its
m a rk e t s h a re an d a s se ts
through legal m eans.
I t is doub tfu l t h a t th e
newly formed com pany will
do a n y th in g to d raw th e
w ra th of th e federal govern
m ent, which can declare em i
n e n t dom ain an d act w ith
im p u n ity to b re a k u p th e
company.
F or those of us on th e
sidelines, we can only hope
th a t th e m erger will bring
g rea ter prosperity. And kick
ourselves for n ot buying stock
a y ear ago.

Novem ber. B u t th ey did not
a n tic ip a te t h a t th e system
w ould
not
h a n d le
th e
change from 1999 to 2000.
T h ere is no backup sy s
tem for sto re d m essag es,
B a rk in said. She noted th a t
th e only su re option for sav 
ing m essages is to use an
an sw erin g m achine.
T h e voicem ail sy stem
w as in sta lle d aro u n d 1990.
C am p u s
S erv ices
h ad
a lre a d y been looking into
fin d in g a re p la c e m e n t, in
p a r t b e c au se th e c u rr e n t
system does no t h an d le well
th e in c re a s e d n u m b e r of
telephone lin es th a t th e u n i
v e rsity h a s added in recent
y ears. L aw rence s ta rte d out
w ith te le p h o n e n u m b e rs
from 832-6500 to 832-7999,
and h a s since added n u m 
b ers 993-6000 th ro u g h 9936499. T h ere is no overlap in
th e la s t four d igits of those
n u m b ers in o rd er to satisfy
th e c o n stra in ts of th e c u r
r e n t voicem ail sy stem . If
m ore n u m b e rs a re added,
th e old voicem ail sy ste m

Outgoing L U C C President A n d y
everyone drinks Snapple.
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Is A O L A-OK?
in creasin g th e exposure of
HBO and Tim e m agazine
(U-WIRE) Iowa State U. does not g u a ra n te e m ore
—W hen th e $182 billion sales.
m erg er of A m erica O nline
F or consum ers, In te rn e t
and
Tim e W arn er w as access through the existing
announced on Monday, it cable system will elim inate
d o m inated h e a d lin es and the overuse of phone lines
investors salivated.
while providing much faster
T he deal offers a d v a n  connection speeds.
tages to the average citizen.
W hile th e term "world's
T here is little economic la rg e st
m erger"
sounds
downside to th e m erger. AOL im pressive, the m ost in te r
and Time W arner dom inate esting aspect of th e deal is
se p ara te segm ents of m edia not the financial m ight of the
com m unications.
new company, b ut how a com
According to CNN, AOL pany w ith relatively hum ble
boasts more th a n 2 0 million beginnings
e ssen tially
subscribers through its AOL bought out the largest m edia
and Com puServe I n te rn e t company in the world.
services. Time W arner quite
The new company will be
sim ply owns everything else. called AOL Time W arner.
In th e corp o rate board Although a m erger and not a
rooms, th e deal looks good buyout, th e d e ta ils of th e
because th e com panies com stock sh ares in the new com
p lem e n t each other. AOL pany reveal th a t AOL has a
w a n ts
access
to
Tim e higher value relative to Time
W arner's high-speed broad W arner.
band system , as well as the
It takes 1.5 Time W arner
13 m illion cable subscribers. sh ares to get one share in the
Time W arner hopes to use new company, w hile AOL
AOL to boost th e visibility of holders are trad in g stra ig h t
its m agazines, cables stations up. The term s of the deal pro
and movie studios.
vide AOL w ith a 55 percent
T he claim t h a t Tim e sh are in the new company.
W a rn e r w ill re a p a huge
AOL is less th a n a decade
rew ard from th e deal is h a rd old and employs 1 2 ,0 0 0 peo
to verify. M ost people ignore ple. Time Inc. and W arner
o n lin e a d v e rtise m e n ts, and
by

A a r o n W oell

Bros, have existed as sepa
ra te com panies for decades
before they m erged 1 0 years
ago; together they currently
employ 67,000. AOL is n oth
ing more th a n a collection of
buildings sc a tte re d across
th e country filled w ith
In te rn e t connection h a rd 
w are. I t does n o th in g b u t
allow people to tra n sfe r data.
C o n tra st th is w ith Time
W arner, which m ust m ain
tain p rinting and distribution
facilities, sta ff studios and
operate m ultiple cable chan
nels.
AOL essentially produces
noth in g b u t h a s achieved
m arket success due to over
valued stock and determ ined
investors. Since th is tim e last
y ear AOL stock value has
gone
up
900
percent.
Although it is not my place to
debate the m echanics of the
New York Stock Exchange,
th a t a company w ith no phys
ical product was able to buy
out a long-standing tita n of
industry is incredible, espe
cially w hen one considers
th a t Time W arner has sales
th re e tim es g re a te r th a n
AOL.
As surprising as th e m erg
e r is, the situation reflects
new realities.

O p in io n s & E d it o r ia l s
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Rocker condemned for bad business
John Rocker, a reliever
for the N ational League
champion Atlanta Braves,
was ordered to undergo psy
chological evaluation by
baseball commissioner Bud
Selig. Ostensibly, the treat
ment is intended to estab
lish whether there is any
psychological
basis
for
Rocker's now infamous rant
on foreigners, homosexuals,
and various ethnic groups in
a December issue of "Sports
Illustrated." It is, more like
ly, the first in a series of
damage control attempts by
the league to try to deal
with the fiery left-hander
who turned out to be much
more than they bargained
for.
It is no easy position for
Rocker or the league, but it
is not a new one for the
league. The Rocker case is
another incarnation of what
baseball hoped they had
seen the last of when they
finally forced Reds owner
Marge Schott out of the
organization for repeated
anti-Semitic remarks.
The Rocker case is more
difficult, though. The busi
ness of baseball, Major
League Baseball and the
media that covers it, will
likely try to sweep Rocker
away with condemnation
and heavy penalties and the *

first step to this is the test
ing. It seems quite unlikely
that Rocker is anything
more than an ignorant bigot
who seriously miscalculated
how much he could show his
true colors before people
turned him.
Until the "SI" interview
when Rocker was so kind as
to share his insights with
America, he was probably in
the league's eyes one of the
better things it had going
for it. He was fiery and his
intense hatred of the New
York fans and their recipro
cation made for great pub
licity. People came out to the
park to throw things at
John Rocker. He sprinted
onto the field. He got into
verbal sparring matches
with Mets fans. The press
loved it. How many other
relief pitchers got feature
interviews in "SI"? It hear
kened back to baseball's
golden age of rivalries and
real characters. He inject
ed negativity too, voicing his
dislike of New York in no
uncertain terms from early
on, but he kept it to a level
acceptable to baseball and
its fans. The league and the
press saw nothing but good
copy and good publicity and
they did nothing to discour
age it. Certainly baseball
has venerated no shortage

An unexpected gift
This Christm as, I was
distracted. Instead of carol
ing and anticipating gifts
under the tree, I thought
about death.
I didn't plan it that way.
On
Christmas
Eve,
I
received a phone call from a
pastor, asking anxiously if I
could play at a funeral the
following Monday. I was the
last organist on his list, he
said. With no other plans, I
agreed. An easy way to
make a few bucks, I
thought.
On Monday morning, I
sat at the organ playing
Barber's
"Adagio
for
Strings." Mourners slowly
processed past the coffin,
while Barber's melancholy
chords soaked into the tiny
church's carpeted floors.
My eyes rested upon the
silent corpse. Dressed in a
modest gray suit, the man
obviously was quite young
when he died, two days
before Christmas. I soon
learned that he was only
forty-six years old. I contin
ued playing, and still the
friends and relatives filed
past. Finally after several
m inutes, a man with a
somber face, a funeral home
official, closed the coffin.
As the service drew to a
close, I played "Amazing
Grace." My gaze now fell
upon the dead man's family:
a pretty young widow and
her three sm all children.
Her grief was etched upon

her face; how could all of
this—the flowers, the pas
tor's
words,
"Amazing
Grace"—how could it fill the
void she must feel? Her
five-year-old son clutched
his stricken mother tightly.
Musing to myself, I drove
home.
When I walked in the
house, my mother said,
"Archie ju st had a heart
attack."
Archie is my grandmoth
er's second husband; they
married ten years ago.
Every year, Nana and
Archie avoid serious talk
about the future, and every
year Nana's Alzheimer's
gets worse. A few months
ago, though, they finally
agreed to move into an
assisted-living center near
their Michigan home. The
center allows elderly people
to continue living indepen
dent lives, while giving
them daily care at the level
they need.
Today was the day they
were scheduled to move. It
certainly was not ideal, two
days after Christmas, but
my grandparents urgently
needed help with basic
details of living: making
m eals, doing laundry. A
mutual friend took them to
breakfast, and Archie col
lapsed.
I thought about Nana.
The last time I visited, she
asked me, her only grand
daughter, "Which one are

of players whose relations
with fans were at best
love/hate: Ty Cobb comes to
mind.
Perhaps even sport in
general was ready for John
Rocker. Dennis Rodman is
God-knows-where
and
Charles Barkley has retired,
so the sports press thought
it might have a new bad boy
in Rocker.
Was Rocker
aware all of this? The "SI"
interview leaves one doubt
ing his intelligence about a
lot of things, but how to get
on TV is definitely not one of
them.
Then came the details.
When the "SI" interview
brought
the
gruesome
details to light, namely that
this bad boy had more than
a taste for extra-baseball
altercations and histrionics
like his contemporaries—he
was genuinely bad and he
made it painfully plain and
even more painfully public.
By the time everyone found
this out, though, it was too
late for everyone, especially
Rocker.
Baseball is a business
and it reacted like one.
They are not coming down
on Rocker for moral reasons.
John Rocker who was bad
and sold tickets is now too
bad and would keep people
out
of
the
parks.
TO THE EDITOR:

you?" That was a year ago;
since then, her memory has
been slowly slipping way.
Only last month, my mother
turned to her and asked,
"Do you know who I am?"
Nana frowned, pausing.
She ventured a guess: "A
relative? Uh... my niece?"
Archie died on January
9. I wonder if Nana will
remember attending his
funeral.
At the end of that sad
day, I sat in front of our
brick fireplace. I watched
flames devour each month of
my 1999 calendar: January,
February, all the way to
December.
Before tossing each page
to the fire, I glanced at all of
the scribbled notes in each
square.
Suddenly that
appointment on April 14,
which seemed so important
at the time, is trivial. I
don't remember what I
wore, what the weather was
like, or what homework
assignment was nagging at
me.
A few days ago, I bought
a fresh 2000 calendar. As I
flipped from month to
month, I noticed all of the
blank days. No matter how
crazy or busy or thrilling
the coming year gets, I will
remember that each day,
unwritten and unplanned, is
a gift.
—Helen Exner

Righteously or not, baseball
has only begun to punish
Rocker and is likely pre
pared to come down much
harder if it thinks it neces
sary. At the same time,
however, baseball will be in
the press all winter, publici
ty that won't go unappreci
ated.
The business of sports
entertainment and report
ing
has
even
better
prospects.
Rocker makes
good copy either way. They
profited by his creation and
now they'll profit by his
destruction.
It's hard, if not impossi
ble, to feel sorry for Rocker.
His views are indefensible.
The interview does not lie;
he's hardly misrepresented.
But it's hard to believe he
will bear all the responsibil
ity for this while the two
other parties involved in the
creation of John Rocker,
baseball bad boy, stand to be
at least no worse off if not
considerably better.
The
bottom line is that Rocker
couldn't really hurt baseball
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but baseball will probably
ruin him and even benefit in
doing so.
The First
Amendment likely won't
help Rocker either just as it
didn’t help Mahmoud AbdulRahuf of professional bas
ketball's Denver N uggets
when the league suspended
him for not standing during
the National Anthem for
religious
reasons.
Professional sport is a busi
ness and it will be allowed
to protect its interests from
the transgressions of its
employees.
There is certainly no
righteousness, no fairness,
and little potential for a pos
itive outcome in any sense
to all this. Perhaps the best
that can be hoped for is
more sober consideration of
how considerable the influ
ence of media and public
perception is in creating the
images of athletes and how
ugly the consequences are
when that power is acciden
tally m isdirected and a
media Frankenstein like
Rocker gets loose.
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“D ogm a” falls short in hum orous critique of religion
by

A la r ic S. R o c h a
.

S ta ff W r it ir

"Dogma" takes a very
comical look at religion.
Perhaps the film has a mes
sage, but it is almost
unbearable to watch because
of horrible acting and some
shaky script writing.
Bethany
(Linda
Fiorentino), the great, great,
great, great, etc., grandniece of Jesus Christ is
called upon by God (Alanis
Morissette) to prevent two
angels, Loki (Matt Damon)
and Bartleby (Ben Affleck)
from re-entering heaven and
thus creating nothingness
out of everything we know
as reality. Loki and Bartleby
decide to go on a killing ram
page before going back to
heaven. There is actually a
lot of violence, a lot of which
is unnecessary. There is also
the demon Azreal (Jason
Lee) working some evil. It is
up to Bethany and her
friends to fight Azreal while
Loki and Bartleby save the
universe.
If Bethany is related to
Jesus, I would hate to meet
the man himself. The acting

o
f
F iorentino
was incred
ibly
dis
tracting to
the story.
After see
ing too much of Bethany in a
scene I got the feeling that I
was watching a middle
school kid per
forming a play
for her parents.
You
may
remember
Fiorentino from
"Men in Black."
Her acting style
was about the
same, as she
simply read off
her lines as if
air had to be pumped into
her body to speak. "Men in
Black" was not bruised by
her acting, however, due to
her limited appearances.
There is an all star cast
in the film. Matt Damon,
Ben Affleck, Chris Rock as
the thirteenth apostle, Alan
Ryckman
as
Metetron,
George Carlin as Cardinal
Glick, Salma Hayek as
Serendipity the muse and of
course Silent Bob (Kevin

Smith) and Jay (Jason too many other characters The only thing that held
Mewes) as two prophets who that serve no purpose but to them back was the script
help Bethany. The idea of throw in a few obnoxious writing. There was too much
this story is intriguing and jokes. The plot of the film explaining and too much of
has many possibilities for could have succeeded very an effort to make jokes.
By the end of the film I
humor. However, this satu well without Rufus and
ration of stars and charac Serendipity. The film dis was watching so many char
ters becomes too much to cusses the past of these acters and bad acting that I
bear. Loki and Bartleby are characters when it should be felt like Kevin Smith was
very well acted and intro moving forward with action putting on a little play for
and
humor. his middle school. At times
Instead we have there were scenes that felt
to
listen
to unrehearsed. In the opening
“D ogm a”
of the film Cardinal Glick is
Rufus
rant
and
Directed by Kevin Smith
proposing that the Catholic
rave
about
Written by Kevin Smith
Church reform to become
racism
in
the
Music by Howard Shore
Bible
while more attractive to people
rating: **
Salma Hayek is and not a bore. To do this,
Buy?: no
simply a pretty Glick replaces the image of
Genre: comedy
the crucified Jesus with
face.
I
enjoyed "Buddy Jesus," a cartoonish,
Silent Bob and upbeat Jesus with a thumbs
duced. There are many Jay. However, in their other up. The film takes a comical
scenes with just the two of films they are not as promi and enjoyable look at reli
them that allow their char nent, which makes them gion and tries to explain
acters to become familiar to funnier. In "Dogma" their that religion is not a belief
us and develop. The dia type of humor can get over but an idea.
Are we watching a come
logue is humorous and done. For me, a sense of
intriguing as they discuss humor is a touchy subject. dy or is Kevin Smith trying
religion and their past. Matt The idea of using stars was to convert us? It can be dan
Damon and Ben Affleck’s clever
for
Metetron, gerous to mix comedy with
friendship is evident just Cardinal Glick, Loki and such serious religious topics.
enough to give personality to Bartleby. These actors treat Things can get really cheesy,
their characters. However, ed their characters with especially with Fiorentino,
that is as good as it gets.
style and I enjoyed watching as her last scene nearly
Kevin Smith introduces them be their characters. made me vomit.
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11An American Idiom with African
Roots..,."------------------------by

Ia s o n G u b b els

The above quote by
Edward "Duke" Ellington,
considered by many to be
the greatest jazz artist and
American composer of all
time, is featured in Gary
Giddin's N ational Book
Critics Circle Award winner
"Visions of Jazz," a sprawl
ing,
well-researched,
insightful and som etim es
exasperating retrospective
of one hundred years of
music making.
Giddins has been writing
about jazz for the "Village
Voice" since the early 1970s,
and once served as the
artistic director of the
American Jazz Orchestra.
He is also a gifted writer
who can nimbly move
between erudite pondering
on compositional theory and
socio-cultural trends to
irreverent anecdotes and
tongue-in-cheek fascination
w ith kitsch products (see
h is hilarious chapter on
Stan Kenton for evidence).
While Giddins runs out
of steam well before the end
of this nearly-700 page
book, this is perhaps less a
fault of the writer than a
sad reflection on the cur
rent state of jazz. As the
book progresses, the read
ers are taken through the
history of not only an evolv
ing musical genre, but the
evolution of American cul
ture.
The first 500 pages of the
book are entertaining and
im pressive. Giddins has
done his research and dug
up interesting facts on wellknpwn artists such as W.C.
Handy, Coleman Hawkins,
and Louis Armstrong, and
he also manages to apply a
fresh an alysis to their
works.
This is not to say that
Giddins rethinks the legacy
of the artist, but rather that
he avoids making the same
points as other jazz critics
and introduces ideas which
are truly original. In an age
when we are suffering from
a glut of mediocre music
critics (and in jazz, especial
ly), such innovating ideas
are welcome.
One of Giddins* in ten 
tions is to shed light on
ignored or forgotten jazz
artists while also honoring
those rightly held as icons.
Along with lengthy chap
ters on jazz giants (three
separate chapters on the
Duke alone), he includes
helpful sections on artists
that have either been swept
into the dustbin of history
such as Spencer Williams,
Chick Webb, and Bunk
Johnson, or are usually
excluded from jazz retro
spectives, such as A1 Jolson,
Fats Waller, Chico O'Farrill
and Spike Jones. If you're
thinking to yourself that

k’KI
I

“V is io n s o f J a z z ”
by Gary Giddins
Qxfonl University Press
690 pages

Spike Jones isn't jazz, then
you're underestimating the
range of Giddins' critical
reach.
The author should also
be commended for the seri
ousness with which he
attends the great (and
dying)
craft
of
pop
songcraft. In this day and
age of Celine Dion and
Ricky Martin, the word 'pop'
often leaves a bad taste in
one's mouth, conjuring up
notions
of factory-pro
grammed melodies and dis
posable lyrics.
But Giddins devotes
many pages to the pop of
ages past, extolling the
virtues of the great song
w riters and the vocalists
who brought their works to
life.
Far from being the
sophomoric "moon - June spoon" school of songwriting
that the critics would like to
have you believe was res
cued by Bob Dylan in the
1960s, popular songwriting
offered
m aturity
and
sophistication to audience
members - entertainm ent
for adults, not ju st for
teenagers. This is an aspect
of jazz history often ignored
by the critics, and it is typi
cal of Giddins' sweep.
But this is not to label
Giddins a staunch tradi
tionalist (whatever that
might suggest), for he
devotes a good portion of his
book to the radical innova
tions of Ornette Coleman
and John Coltrane. He also
features a chapter on the
great Cecil Taylor, perhaps
the most difficult artist of
the jazz avant-garde, which
I believe offers some of the
finest writing ever on
Taylor.
It is unclear after read
ing the book which style of
jazz is Giddins' personal
favorite, but this is a good
thing. Too often, critics
begin histories of artistic
movements with their sym
pathies squarely placed in
one camp, and this bias,
while very human and to be
expected, taints the entire
book.
But in "Visions of Jazz,"
Giddins w rites with as
much enthusiasm about
Rahsaan Roland Kirk as he
does about Irving Berlin,
and what's more, he thinks
we should appreciate and
enjoy both. In this period of
sub-sub-genres, with artists
and audiences alike allying

th em selv es to lim ited and
o n e -d im en sio n al
m ove
m en ts, th e C atholicism of
G id d in s' ta s te is to be
ad m ired and em u lated .

If Giddins' chapters on
(relative) newcomers Randy
Weston
and
Julius
Hemphill are less stirring
than, say, the earlier chap
ters on John Coltrane or
Bud Powell, it should be
pointed out that Powell and
Coltrane come to their
chapters with their legends
firmly in place.
It is a tribute to his gifts
as a writer that his sections
on the most well-known jazz
artists (Coltrane, Ellington,
Armstrong)
are
his
strongest, never rehashing
old and oft-repeated stories
and offering a fresh per
spective on the performers
in question.
Why Giddins is less
im pressive when dealing
with more obscure artists
is, I'm afraid, a result of his
writing technique, one that
relies heavily on the analy
sis of musical scores and
transcription.
There is
nothing wrong with this
style of writing, and in fact
it is often necessary when
discussing
music
as
abstract as jazz.
But it is difficult to read
page after page of song
titles followed by brief
descriptions of improvisa
tion without everything
beginning to run together.
Sadly, Giddins does the
more obscure artists a dis
service, rather than entice
the reader to agree with
him that, yes, these artists
are worthy of consideration
and praise. He assum es
that we already know this
and are familiar with their
work and merely plunges
into rather dull play-byplay s of songs.
But these chapters come
near the end of the book,
after Giddins has already
won most readers over with
his careful analysis and
insight into both the histor
ical and cultural events in
jazz.
My concerns with the
book as a whole are related
to his at-times elitist atti
tude towards modern music
and rock and roll in particu
lar. Such an attitude is not
unique in jazz circles, but I
was especially disappointed
by some of Giddins' d is
paraging comments on rock
music in light of his earlier

comments on the shoddy
treatm ent
jazz
once
received in the mainstream
press.
Although today jazz is
honored as an American art
form and treated to grand
retrospectives at the Met
and taught at universities
alongside orchestral music,
we forget that this was not
always the case - that jazz,
for most of its existence,
was derided and trashed as
noisy chaos, fit only for the
wanton people who were
creating it.
Giddins opens the book
with several especially
inflammatory quotes from
anti-jazz figures, and it
serves as an insight into
how quickly our culture
moves forward, turning a
mocked form of dance music
into supreme works of art.
But Giddins seem s to
ignore the inherent contra
diction in looking down his
nose at rock (and country
and modern dance music) in
the same erudite fashion in
which
classical
types
scorned jazz. Rock and
country are aligned with
jazz in being American art
forms arising out of the
South among poor blacks
and whites at the turn of
the century.
If Giddins is so worried
about the reputation and
continuing evolution of jazz,
he would do well not to fall
victim to the same snobbish
attitudes
that
Wynton
Marsalis is currently inflict
ing upon the jazz world.
There are other smaller
problems - Giddins com
pletely
ignores
fusion.
Reading this book, one
would think the whole
movement never took place,
isn't necessarily a bad
thing, but which is histori
cally inaccurate.
He neglects to mention
such important artists as
Eric Dolphy, Earl "Fatha"
Hines and Bill Evans, and
his chapter on Charlie
Parker
is
shockingly
unhelpful, ten pages of thefourteen being devoted to
musical tablature (I object
because in no other place in
the book does Giddins rely
on tablature).
This section goes against
the rest of the book's style,
and automatically alienates
those not possessing a
sophisticated knowledge of
music. But on the whole, it
does not overshadow the
impressive achievements of
"Visions of Jazz."
There is truly something
in this book for everyone,
from the neophyte to the
expert. Despite its flaws, it
has few peers in its ambi
tion and accomplishment in
surveying one hundred
years of an American art
form.
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vs.
Illinois
College; Alexander Gym.
7 p.m . Men’s volleyball
vs. St. Norbert; Rec Center
Gym.
8:30 p.m.
Hockey vs.
Northland
College;
Appleton Memorial Ice
Arena.
SATURDAY, JAN. 22

1 p.m. Women’s basket
ball vs. Monmouth College;
Alexander Gym.
3 p.m . Men’s basketball
vs. Monmouth College;
Alexander Gym.
3 p.m . Student recital:
Keith Rose, trombone and
euphonium; Harper Hall.
8 p.m .
Lawrence
Symphony
Orchestra
Concert; Bridget-M ichaele
Reischl,
conductor;
Memorial Chapel.
8:30 p.m .
Hockey vs.
Northland
College;
Appleton Memorial Ice
Arena.
SUNDAY, JAN. 23

8 p.m .
Guest pianist,
Robert Shannon; Harper
Hall.
9:30 p.m . Coffeehouse
Entertainment:
Apollo’s
Lyre, rock band

CLASSIFIEDS

FREE BABY BOOM
BOX
Fundrasier for stu
dent groups & organiza
tions. Earn up to $4 per
Mastercard app. Call
for info or visit our webste.
Qualified callers
recieve a FREE baby
Boom Box.
1-800-932-0528 ext.
119 or ext. 125
www.ocmconcepts.com

Need some typing done?
Check my prices out!
991-2714

CLASSIFIEDS
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Fighting serves a purpose in hockey
by

UM A SUBRAMAN1AN

(U-WIRE)
U.
M ichigain—If
Michigan
coach Red Berenson had
written college hockey's rulebooks, the game would look
quite a bit different.
While
fighting
is
grotesque to some people—
those people usually aren't
hockey fans—Berenson's rule
book would probably allow
for the occasional tussle to
keep people honest.
The educated hockey fol
lower knows that, at nearly
every level, fighting is not
only tolerable, it's an integral
part of the game. Fighting
plays a crucial role in a deli
cate system of checks and
balances. Before any player
can think he owns the ice, a
swift and vicious takedown
will knock the perpetrator off
his high horse.
"Fighting is not a part of
college hockey, but it's still a
part of hockey," Berenson
said. "I'm not totally against
a good fight every once in a
while to settle something,
rather than [have] guys
swinging sticks, acting tough
or acting brave."
But Berenson didn't write
the college hockey rulebook.
In fact, a number of the rules
were made by the Presidents'
Council of the Universities,
according to Mark Sertich,
the chairman of the NCAA
Ice Hockey Rules Committee.
"The NCAA gets a lot of
direction from the Presidents'
Council of the Universities,"
Sertich said. "Most of [these
rules] come directly from
there. They don't condone
anything like that. But all
other levels of hockey call for
it.
"If our rules committee
said fighting is okay, we
wouldn't be on th a t rules
committee."
The issue has arisen again
on the heels of Michigan's 2-0
victory over Michigan State
this past Friday.

As time expired in regula
tion, Michigan State's Sean
Patchell delivered a vicious
crosscheck on Michigan
freshman J.J. Swistak, who
in turn retaliated. An all-out
rumble ensued.
"I took a shot from the
back and got emotional, so I
just turned around and hit
him," Swistak said. "I didn't
expect it to turn out like that,
but it was kind of fun."
An intense Bob GassoffDamon Whitten fight high
lighted the melee before the
referees wrestled the two
apart.
"I'm not going to penalize
Gassoff," Berenson said. "The
other guy went after him and
he didn't have a choice.
"Now [Whitten] isn't going
to bother Gassoff again with
any false challenges because
he knows it could lead to a
fight. But I'm not upset at
Gassoff. Once he got into it, I
hoped he'd take advantage of
it and make sure he won it."
Berenson does not pro
mote fighting, but after play
ing in the NHL for 17 years
and coaching there six more,
he believes th a t the con
frontations serve their pur
poses because players are
protected.
Take a look at Michigan's
Mike Comrie. The sophomore
is the country's second-lead
ing scorer and attracts the
most attention on the team.
But at 5-foot-10, he's hardly
an imposing figure.
As a result, Comrie takes
a lot of cheap shots from
opposing players, creating a
dangerous situation.
"You've got a dilemma
with a player like Comrie,
when the other team tries to
take advantage of him, and
they're doing a lot of things
and saying a lot of things,
and we have no way of pro
tecting him," Berenson said.
"You really don't have the
finar hammer, which is some
one to go out there and beat

the crap out of the guy.
"That's what pro hockey
has done for years. That's
why you have enforcers in
pro hockey—to go out and
protect your good players.
You don't have that in col
lege, you rely on the referees. II
The referees do their best
to prevent players from get
ting injured, but they can't be
everywhere
at
once.
Berenson said fighting is the
final check, like the neighbor
hood cop on every street cor
ner. Playing college hockey is
a big decision for hockey
players, partially because the
allure of Major Junior
■Hockey is fairly potent—it's
viewed as a quicker route to
the NHL.
Those that go the college
route understand that giving
up fighting is a sacrifice
they'll have to make. The
2000 NCAA Ice Hockey Rule
Book states, "A player shall
not fight an opponent or be
involved in a fight, on or off
the playing surface."
While the rule book may
disallow fighting, Sertich is
not sure he agrees with the
rule.
"I'm from the old school,
and I get the feeling that if
fighting were allowed it
would remedy a lot of prob
lems," Sertich said. "There's
a false sense of courage
behind that mask. But [try
ing to institute fighting]
would be like robbing Peter
to pay Paul."
Rules are m eant to be
enforced, but to what extent?
That is the question.
"Fighting is a real volatile
subject," Berenson said.
"Some people think it's despi
cable. But hockey is a contact
game with a lot of emotion. In
hockey you have a weapon
that could be dangerous.
"I don't like to see fight
ing, but I like to see the
th reat of a fight to keep
everyone honest."
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Junior Adam LaVoy leads the Vikings in points with 16.7 a
game. Senior Mark Conard leads the team in rebounds per
game with 6.9. Sophomore Igor Frankovic leads the team in 3point percentage, hitting more than forty percent(7 of 17).
Lawrence is on the road this weekend playing at Knox 7:00
on Friday, Jan. 14 and at 5:00 at Lake Forest on Saturday,
Jan. 15.
.
■'
Women's Basketball
ALL
MWC
Lake Forest
9
4
0
1
6
4
St. Norbert
4
0
6
Lawrence
3
2
1
5
4
Illinois College
3
2
M n n m n n th
6
4
2
2
6
4
Carroll
2
2
8
1
Beloit
i
2
8
4
1
GyinneW
i
Ripnn
7
3
2
0
'
, • ) 7
Knox
0
3
Lawrence plays at 5:00 at Knpx on Friday, Jan. 14 ami at
3:00 on Saturday, Jan. 15 at Lake Forest.
Note: Standings include all games reported through
Jan. 8, 2000.

Vlad Dima ponders

next move while playing at a meeting of the chess club
photo courtesy of Jim Daley

Number 10 Tom Conti a rJ number 13 Mike Vernon on offense against Northland College last year. The Hockey team travels to Crooks ton, Minnesota for games Friday and Saturday. Senior Emo
Csados said “They're a pretty tough team, but we’re ready to win, and it’s a big effort on the part of a team to make a 10 hour drive. We're trying to bring Division III hockey up to a a higher level."
photo by Sara Schlarman
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